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Ethel Mae Yates
Investigator
October 21, 1938

x Interview with Sarah Jane Alice Troctor
21k City, Oklahoma,

My husband and children and 1 came to the Indian Terri-

tory in the year of 1893 in a covered wagon and brought with

us nine cows and seven horses» .Ve crossed Red Rivor by ferry

close to Boaham, Texas; we camped out at nights« Wood was

scarce part of the way, we wuld gai&er sticks along the road

to have to cook with and part of the tide water was very scarce

aleo. We cams to the Calekasaw Hation and rented a place from

an Indian of the name of Galaway Troyer, earae in October and

had to live in a tent near Hickory until Christmas, ;7e lived

near a little creek and my father Iive4 on the other side.

One night B$y husband had to be away late and the wolves

were howling around. Tie children and I got scared and decided

we tfouM go over there. It was dark and we wandered around

but never could find away to get across the creek; we were

afraid to go back to the tent so we went to a neighbor's who
v

lived in a log house. Later in the nipht we heard ray husband

coming up the trail whistling and when we told him what, we had

done he laughed and said we were rauch safer in the tent «&han

wana«rlng around In the 4ark with the wires.
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I got another scare while living in the tent, We had

been told about the Indiana doing so many things, so one night

at a late hour I beard a blundering noise and I thought the

Indians had us sure, but in a little while a hoot owl let out

the loudest hoot I ever heard.

Christmas we moved in our house which was a two room log

house without the gables in it and cracks that a cat could get

through anywhere. We faraed^and raised a good crop but lost

all of our horses but. two with the blind staggers. We lived

right on the road where the men hauled logs with yokes of oxen*;

sometimes they would have thr^e or four in a yoke. The men

wouia camp close to our house and steal our chickens and then

come to the house and borrow a teakettle of hot water to scald

them with* We were not wise at the time but learned later.

The sen used the vilest language I ever heard so we got dis-

c uraged and just stayed one year, t^en decided' we would go back

to Hopkins County, Texas, sfcere we came from. But we jiiet stay-

ed one year in Texas and we were all sick most of the year so we

decided we would move back to the Territory for our health,

7/6 did not have any cows to bring with us. we brought two

wagons with, all of our thing*, crossed at Pryer's ferry and
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drove both wagons on the beat at once. Tkbj were heavily load-

* ed and when the boat got across the man failed to tie it* The

front team started off the boat, the Territory siae had a steep

hill and the load was heavy. The team gave a pull and then ran

backwards and knocked the boat back and the whole thing casoe

near turning ri?i.t over in the riv~r. We came *on and one ni#ht w©

capped on the Twelve Mile Prairie and right after we camped a

man rode up and looked the horses over and rode away«_ . A cousin

Bha had come with" us to drive one team said, "This is one nif&t "

we won*t sleep, for if we do we ©on't have any horses in the

morning•" We sat up until four o'clock in the morning; they

were prowling around but we managed to keep them scared off.

We cause on over in the Chiokasaw Nation again and leased

land from a whKe man who had Harried an Indian.

We settled neorj^lcskory again» it was a small place with

a post office, two or thred sfcorea and a schoolhouse. Our call-

4*ea went to school here and alsp went hero td church and Sunday

School* ' -

We went to Wyunewood and Davis for most of supplies*

Davis was about sixteen mi lea northeast of us an$' we were six

miles northwest of Sulphur* We took a four year lease, lived
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in a four room, box house, farmed and raised good crops. We had
~i • .

to uae spring water and sometimes when we would go to get isater

it would be full of drowned rabbits*

While we lived here we were bothered with sad dogs, three

ease to our place in one day* One day we were working in the

field and had left some of the children at the house.' We prop-

ped some chairs in the door and told the children not to get •

outside, but tbey did and wars' playing whea they saw a dog and

broke for the field« They had to cross a creek and just as

they wers going up the bank on one side the dog was coming

do^n on the other side, We did not have any place to get to *

for safety except on a hay stack.

We would take wheat to a mill doftn on". Blue River and hare

pap flour ground but got our meal ground at a little water mill

on Mill Greek not very far from Where ̂ e lived. We lived here

fota? years then awved a mile farther doim the creek, moved in

another log house with a dirt floor aad chinked up with sticks

and dtrt» Every tiss.it rained It would wash the dirt out and

the house would have to be re*chinked; if anything happened to

touch the walla it was sure to have to be washed after each rain.
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5?e lived here a year but had lota of sieknesa so we deeided

to come west. We loaded up and smarted out,- this was in the
i
\

year of 1900,

SVe were on the road eight dajrs, i t was in November and

very cold, but we ha<3 a tent so waemws camped we. were comfort-

able, fte came through Anadarko and canned close, there .that

night. An Indian came to cazsp for his', supper -and my husband said

to him "If I was a l i t t l e blacker I could get a right^assd. not r

have to file ox. a claim-n That made the Indian mad and he bogan

to ttQim and grunt and got up and left without his supper,

:Vhile on our way west we croaeed the Washifce River-aSive t is^s ^

one evening and camped on i t s bank that nx^htV We--eais& on to

Washifca County and took a elain close to Ural ten miles south

of sshere îSlk City i s now. We. brought with us seventeen cows and

seven horses. Port was our post office and trading post, but

we had to go to Granite for most of otir supplies and lumber.

We built a two rocua house with an upstairs. We went over on

E ik Creek and cut posts to fence our claim and put in a sod crop

and raised quite a good deal of stuff. The f irst year we were

here we'made a large dug well which was partly walled up with.

rock, aozsatiraea we would/to get water and there would be « large
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mountain boomer, lizard or sometimes a t?ig old snake lying

back on..the rocks. '''•

Hot very long after we can© here we went to a picnic

and barbecue over on Ell? Creek, we had been used to going

to picnica at Sulphur in Murray County aad had such nice

places to go we sure did feel disappointed here.

I was bora and raised,\n Franklin County, Texas. I

never daw my daddy until I was five years old as he served

the. whole four years of the war, When he came home tnere

wasVt but one meal in the house so he went to a neighbor

and told him if he would give him a bushel of corn he would

give him back two bushels" that fall. Father came to the

Territory about the same time thet' we did end suffered the many

hardships that the other pioneers suffered, Ke died in 1912

t and is buried in the Urfcl cemetery, eight miles south of £lk '

We proved up our place in BSay and my husband, Thomas

Proctor, died July 20, 190^ and is buried in the Ural cemetery.

He said there was one. good thing, that the girls and I' would

have a home^. So we stayed right on the claim and raised good

I but" J" •oropaJ/some times fuej waa a problem. Wewould go out and pick
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up a wagon load of cow chips to burn and/the winter we «?ould
ft

get a little coal along from Granite.. We went .one year over

on Elk Creels: and got plums*- 1 atayed oa my claim until 1923

t&ea moved to Elk City and hare lived here ever since. I am

living here with my daughterx MattieVvwho is an.invalid*

>' X have a cheat that my husband nfed^ in 1864 and a din-

ing table that is hojae-made and I can trace. i\baek to 1850,

I don't know how much longer it has been in the faMly. It is

itf* good^ shape and is in my dining room and serving itVjpurisose

now, I have a coverlet that I remember my mother having

in.l#6S,* she gave it to me for a wedding present. I have a

number of dishes and other things that I brought to the Tera

tory with me.


